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Conclusions: The majority of RRD segments on thallium.201 had sup. 
pressed fatty-acid metabolism with wall motion abnormality in the acute 
phase, b.t wag motion abnormality of the RRO segments improved with 
recovery of fatty.acid metabolism in the follow.up phase, 
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~ Flbrlnolytlc by Estrogen Therapy Potentiation it 
Conventional gouge In Poetmenopauul Woman 
la Independent of  Co |gu l |Uon  Pathway Activation 
K,K, Koh, M,K, Home, lit, R,O, Cannon, IlL NHLe/~nd Gila/col P~thology 
D~ffrnr~f, NIH, eel/made, MO, USA 
Estrogen usa in ge~,erql h~a boon ~0soolaiod with in~ ,~aaed risk of venoos 
thmmboomboll and hU b~n shown to S~tlvete do,~a,dapandentty coag, 
ulation I~thw~ya, We h~vo recently shown that oral 0strogen therapy af 
conventional dosage potentiltet fibrinotysls In postmanopausal woman, n 
pfootaa 1hat could !~ A ¢one@quonco f prim~n/aatrogen.lnduced oeagu. 
lotion a~llvetion, To ease l  the mechanism of aahogan.lnducod flbrtnotysis, 
we mouu~ l~ramaters of cougulation aotlvstion [pmthrombln fmgmenh,~ 
(F~.~), thrombln.~nttthrombln (TAT) complexes] and pemmatem d llbrinol. 
yltis potentiation ~lSUe,type ptssmlno;~n a¢tivetor (t,PA) and plasmlnogen 
~stiv~ter inhibitor (PAid) s(:tivitioa] st l~asllne and following 1 month of con- 
lugeted ~quine estrogen (GEE) 0,~5 mg administered to g postmenopeusal 
worlds, 
R~u/~: (data ,. mean ± SO): CEE marginally increased F~.= by 18 ~ 3 f % 
(P ,= 0.14) and nonsignlticanfly increased TAT by 6 ± 50% (P ,= 1.00), GEE 
reduced PAid activity by 38 ;L 30% (P - 0,03) and (ncressnd t.PA activity by 
68 • 8S% (P. 0,09), There was no association between % ~,TAT sod %,M.PA 
(r - 0,0S), and the associations between %&TAT and %SPAt.1 (r =~ 0393), 
%~F~,~ and At.PA (r = -0,60), or %.~F~,~ and %~PAI.1 (r : 0,527) were 
dtmotionally opposite anttclpatt~l correlations If potentiation of flbflnolysls was 
a result of coagulation activation, We conclude that petentiation of tibrtnolysls 
Is a prims~/eltect of GEE at the dosage used in our study and likely accounts 
for the low risk of venous thrombeambolt In postmsnopausal women taking 
at conventional dosage of fNs preparation. 
~ T h e  L-Arglnlne: Nitric O~lda Pathway Contributes 
to tho Acute Release of Tissue Plasmlnogan 
Activator In vlvo In Man 
O,E, Newhy, R,A, Wright, P, Dawson, C,A. Ludlam, N,A, Boon, K,A,A, Fox, 
03. Webb. Un/vers/ty of Edinburgh, Edinburgh, UK 
e~:k ,~:  Effective endogenous flbrinolysls requires rapid release of en- 
aoth~ilal tissue plasminogen activator (t.PA), Using the nitric oxide synthase 
inhibitor, L.Na-monomefhylarginlne (L.NMMA), we examined the contribu- 
tion of endogenous nitric oxide to substance P induced t-PA release In Wvo 
in msn. 
Methods: Blood flow and plasma fibrinolytic and hemostetic factors were 
measured in both forearms o1 8 healthy male volunteers who received uni- 
lateral brochisl artofv infusions of substance P (2.-.8 pmol/mln) and L.NMMA 
(1-4 #tg/mln), 
Resu~: Substance P caused dose-dependent increases in blood flow (p 
< 0.001) and plasma t-PA antigen (p = 0,04) and activity (p < 0,001) con- 
centretiens confined 1o the Infused forearm but had no effect on plesminogen 
activator Inhibitor type I (PAl-I) or van Wlllebrend factor concentrations. In 
the presence of L*NMMA, substance P again caused significant increases 
in blood flow (p < 0.001) and t-PA antigen (p = 0,003) and acti.:lty (p < 
0.001) concentrations but these increases were significantly less ~han with 
substance P alone (p < 0.001, p = 0`05 and p < 0,01 respectively) _-NMMA 
alone significantly reduced blood flow in the infused arm, but had no mea- 
sureable effect on t-PA or PAl-1 concentrations. 
Conclus/ons: The Loarginine:nitric oxide pathway contributes to .~ =bstance 
P induced t-PA release in viva in man, Tills orovides an impodent po- 
tentisl mechanism whereby endothelial dysfundton increases the ris~ of 
atherothrom0osts hrough e reduction in the acute fibrinolytic apacity. 
~ T h e  Estrogen Receptor AgonlaVantagonlat 
Temoxlfen Improves Endothelial Function In 
Poatmanopausal  Woman 
J, Lek~kls, C, Papamicheel, P, Athsnssladls, N. Desses, C. Vammos, 
A, Gika, A, Voutsas, S. Stsmatsiopouios, "Alexendra" Unlverslly Hosp#al, 
Athens, Greece 
Previous breast cancer tmatmont rials using tomoxtten, have reported s@- 
nltlcont reduction of cardiovascular events, Since endothelial dysfunction is 
an eady alga of aiherosclemsls, we assessed endothelial function in 13 post. 
menopousal woman recolvlng temoxlfon as monothempy lot breast ~ncer 
(mean daily deso P.1 .~ 3 mgr, duration of ~matmenl 38 4:21 months, age St ± 
9 yosm), No patient was dlal~tla of smoker, Cholesterol was 2t ? ± 28 mg/o't, 
Triglycofldes t8"/± 70 mg/dl nnd HDL chol 50 ± 20 m0/¢ll, Bmchial oftory 
diameter in response to hYl~remle flow (endotholium,de~ndanl shmulu@ 
and to aubllngual nitroglycerin (e,ldothelium.indepondent vesoddetof) was 
assessed by high resolution ultrasound imaging, Resu~ were ¢oml~lred to 
13 age and aox.matched healthy controls, Cholesterol and HOt. ehoteatefol 
ware ¢omlmtabla in two gro,Jps but Iriglycondes were higher in patXmts m- 
~ejving temoxt~n (t87 ~ 70 ve 138 ± 52 mg/dl, p = 0,05), Bsselil~ diameter, 
t~selina flow ~nd degree of rt~clivO hyperomis were similar in two groups, 
Flow,mediated dilatetion w~s hlghor in p~tiente ~ iv lng  temoxiten (125 ± ? 
ve 8 ~ 3,5%, p = 0,05) while nihoglyoefln.indgced ilatation was (mmparabte 
in two groups (2? ¢ 12 ve 25 ± 10%, ns), intimating an improvement o1 
endothelial fun(,'tion in temoxttan group, 
In ~htsk~;  this study p,ovid~ evidence thai tamoxiton IrJada Iio ira, 
prevement o! endothelial function in postmeoopausal women Ihat is inde- 
pendenl o! cholesterol reduction, which my contnbuto to a docmese m 
eaMiovascuior morbidity and mortslity in these su~.  
~ Long-term Estrogen Therapy  Improves 
Endothelial Funatlon In Women With Rayneud's 
Phenomenon 
J, t.ekakis, C, Papamichael, M. Mavnkakis, A. Vouleas, S. StamatetopeuIos. 
"Atexandra" Univ. Hosp, Athens. Greece 
Endothelial dysfunction is present in palmate with Rayneud's phenomenon 
secondary to system~ sclerosis and acute estregen edmmtstrolion can .n- 
prove this dysfunction. It ie not known whether Iong-telm estrogen therapy 
Improves endothelist function too, We therefore xamined the impact o1 tong- 
term estrogen therapy on endothelial function in 9 women with Rayneud's 
phenomenon secondary to systemic sclerosis (age 58 ± 8 years, range 
47--71 ). We used high resolution ultrasound to image the brechisl affe,'y; the 
diameter was measured at baseline, during reactive hyperem~a to assess 
flow.mediated eedothelium-dapendent dilatation (FMD) and Iollowing sublin- 
gual nitreglycenn to assess endothelium-independent vasodilatlen. FMD m 
patients (pts) was significantly lower compared to 10 female controls of simP- 
ler age (2.1 ± 1.6% vs 8.2 ± 3.2%, p = 0`000); also endothelium.independent 
dilafstlen was reduced in pls (17.6 ± 4.8% ve 26 ± 8%, p = 0.01). Patents 
were entered into a randomized, double-blind, placebo controlled, crossover 
trial (4 weeks washout phase) st conjugated estrogens (Premann 1.25 mg 
per day for 4 weeks). No significant changes were seen in vessel szze, rest 
blood flow, degree of reactive hyperemla, cholesterol, togtycendes, HDL 
LDL. Estrogen did not affect endothalium-independenf dilatation compared 
to placebo (22.6 + 9.1% vs 19.1 ± 6.9%, as). FMD was greater with estrogen 
(6.6 ± 3.5%) as compared with placebo (1.5 ± 2%, p < 0`05). In conclusion 
long term estrogen therapy markedly improves abnormal endothelial function 
in pto with Raynaud's phenomenon. This, beneficial effect is not related to 
changes of lipid profile. 
~ U s e  of  Synchrotron Radiat ion Mlcroangiography 
to  Assess Endothel lum-dependent  Relaxation of  
Microvessels in a Rat Model  o f  Hlndllmb Ischemla 
S. Takesh[ta, 1". tsshiki, Y. Mlyazawa, K. Eto, M Ochiai, E. Tanaka, H. Mori, 
T. Sato. Department of Medicine, Teikyo University Hospital, Tokyo, Japan 
Background: Current methods of anglegrephy cannot provide images of ar- 
teries measuring less than 200/~m in diameter. We have recently developed 
a new angl,~gropl.y system which employs monochromatic synchrotron ra- 
diation (SR) and high-definition video system with a spatial resolution of 30 
l~m. In the present study, usilLo this microanglegrophy system, we sought to 
document endotnelium-dependont relaxation of microvessels in the normal 
and the Ischemic rot limbs. 
Methods: tschemia was induced in one limb of rats by excision of a 
femoral artery. Thirty days later, SR microanglegraphy was performed to 
assess endothelium-dependent vasomotor esponses of microvessels (n = 
26). 
Results: SR microangiography clearly visualized the fine network of mi- 
crovessels (< 100/~m in diameter) in both the normal and the ischemic limbs. 
